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GEORGE CHARBONNEAU 
Blazing • Comeback Trail

By BOB WILTON 
Herald Staff Writer

"Let George Do It" is a well 
known "Old Saw," but if you 
have an old saw that needs 
sharpening, George Charbon- 
neau will do the pob.

Georgge, who has converted 
his gagage next to his homo at 
1222 E. 222nd St., into a work 
shop, now seeks customers to 
keep his shaw-sharpening ma 
chinery operating and money 
coming in to supplement his 
county welfare checks.

The fact that George was 
stricken with muscular dystro 
phy sixteen years ago and has

wasted away from 180 pound 
to 117 has not taken his am 
bltion, nor his eagerness tc 
earn a living for his wife am 
four children, two of whom 
also suffer from the muscle- 
wasting disease.

His plight has been Ineffec 
lively and erroneously told hi 
columns of the press and now 
he hopes that readers of th 
HERALD, who have saws tha 
need sharpening, will give him 
their business. George has th 
best equipment for his trad 
and soon will have a circular 
saw-sharpening device.

WHAT'S 
DOING

T R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Her*'* something 
new. It's a drive-up 
phone. And right 
now it's being 
tested around the 
Pacific West to see 
if folks find it aa 
handy and conven- 

i lent as we think it 
is. The idea is to 
provide curbside 
phone service so 
you can call with 
out getting out of 
your car a real 
convenience. It's 
lighted so you can 
use it at night as 
well as during the 
day. We think you'll find it a faster and easier way to tele 
phone when you're in your car and want to make a call.

BE ALERT
With thousands of youngsters back in school again 

for the fall term, it is an appropriate time to remind 
drivers to be constantly on the alert for split-second 
emergencies particularly near schoolgrounds.

Driving slowly and carefully many times is not 
enough. Even the slowest speed may kill or main a 
child who dashes into the street from behind a parked 
car.

We at Pacific Telephone are particularly proud of 
what we call "Defensive Driving." In the widely hailed 
program, all employees must attend a three-day school 
and pass a test in "defensive driving" before they are 
allowed to operate a company vehicle.

For us, the program has paid high dividends.
In the same way, a sudden stop because you were 

alert and prepared may some day pay priceless divi 
dends for both yourself and for an excited, frightened 
child.

September li
•chooltlme,andalot
of young people will 
be leaving home for 
college or boarding 
school. Here's one 
good way to stay in 
touch with them  
by telephone. Lots 
of folks set a regular 
time for calling and 
keeping up on the 

ewH. And more 
1)1 1 en than not, 
_ I I'ia time is on 
J 'i Sunday or 

,. - . on weekdays 
after 6:00 p.m. when atation-to-Htiitlon rates are lower 
The pleasure is big and th« cost ia mnall u lot Hmaller 
than you think-when you keep in touch by telephone 
Pacific Telephone

GflnnE
STOCK YOUR PANTRY DURING THIS TREMfOfC

Hunts Peaches SI Uliir 
Fruit Cocktail 5 1 Ice I
Hunts Pears ..... ."  " .<-

*

Hunts Whole Apricots .'.'?-. 4- $1 
Hunts Catsup ...... '.'"r: 6'- $1
Hunts Tomato Sauce -

6
Hunts Tomato Paste 
Hunts Tomato Juice 
Hunts Tomatoes 
Hunts Stewed Tomatoes N: 3M ?- 6

*-
N' 3ooc"

USD A CHOICE

CEHTER CUI

Every roast has been freshly cut from lean, grain-fed 
U S D A Choice Beef ... you never get a less desirable 
blade cut at Lucky Stores . . . especially trimmed to 
give you more delicious meat to eat for your money.

This wonderfully good and economical Cross-Rib Roait   
is acclaimed by super-shoppers as the finest! Because : 
of Lucky Stores special method of lifting th« deep ... 
shoulder out of the less tender parts that surround it, 
you get a boneless roast that is all meat... no wastel

Chuck Steak ... u5D * cHoici .... ib 49C
fou get more rich, tender meat to eat because of Lucky Stores' extra special trim.

Precision-Cut Ground Beef b 39°
:or an outstanding meat loaf . . . rich with natural flavor, serve this delicious Ground Beef.

Swiss Steak u"AeHoici . ; ..- 69C
tound Bone Shoulder . . . loaded with that rich, good, satisfying flavor.

Boneless Stewing Beef » 69°
Tender, lean, meaty cubes of juicy grain-fed beef . . . it's economical . . . it's delicious.

LUCKY'S DELICATESSEN S* W Red Kidney Beans NO 303 *. 2f0r 33c 

Fresh Liver Sausage ( By *.««.> «,. 39c Ranch Style Beans...NO. c«n 2*.33c 
Mild Cheddar Cheese ...... 59c Thinflakes Crackers........P0undBox 31c

Weston Cookies. .Fad"." N:' °: To.ppe" 29c

Short Ribs of Beef....
A barbeque favorite . . . lots of lean, meaty, tender beef ... » «

Precision-Cut Ground Chm
This tasty Chuck will fill the bill for any of your favorite Ground K

Sliced Bacon ...._,
Hormel Minnesota . . . hickory smoked, tops in flavor. ^^

Sliced Bacon...... i
Hormel Range . . . real old-fashioned ranch style.

MANNING'S BAKERY TREATS

Cookies 39c Blue Dutch Cleanser . Rig. Slie 2 ta 29c. . (Light and Dark) ....

A dtlicioui  iiortmtnt of cooklti, 10 tuiUbli for tti« lunch box. R»g. 49c Bo».

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY . . . SEPTEMBER IS, 16, 17 ft 18

Ivory Soapi. r ,.2 (0f 35c Ivory Soap,",; 4 fer 29c Ivory Snow ....... Li2,' 35c Camay '*» 2,or 3lc Cheer

Ivory Soap M£ll? Ivory Flake* L4,»; 35c Camay .............. .......^ Me Lava .......... M .,. 2 h,27c Dreft

S T O
Limit llgfctf *»mr*4.,,  *  V
«Unt Q»ion 83c

u«». 37c
DASH 
Jumbo

PRICS EFFECTIVE AT THESE HERMOSA BEACH
illie Cou.l H«y. und Goultt lu

REDONOO BEACH
Hicilic Ctipil Hwf., S. Rudoiuia WEST TORRANC'


